
booed up

Boyz II Men

I don't give a damn who sees me
It's all about you cause you please me
To me you're not just another breeze
That's how I feel about you
Some dudes act hard, try to hide it
PDA to the girls they deny it
It's all love when they see you they should try it, that's how I do w
ith you
Public display of affection
Whether before or after we're sexin
No flippin on you in public, no wild flexin
You're my angel and I'll be your protection
Yes those are the chicks that I deal with
Don't get the kind of treatment that you get
Matter fact, if they saw me they'd be pissed
Cause they don't think I know how to do this
But you Miss...

Baby, I just wanna, I just wanna
Be all booed up with you
Wherever we are, all I know is
I just wanna, I just wanna
Be all booed up with you...yeah
Girl I'm really into you
I'm enjoying the scent of you
The more time that I spend with you
The closer I get to you
It don't matter where we are
In the park, restaurant, or the car
I want to show the world
That you are everything to me
The attention that you show me now
Is enough just to hold me down
Whenver I'm not around
Just can't get to you

It's a mutual thing
Cause how you feel about me is the same
I hope the way it is now will never change
I like how me and you is arranged

I know sometimes you don't feel beautiful
That's why I take time to let you know
How crazy that sounds to me
There's things I see in you that you don't see
I'm sure there's somethings you see in me
That keeps this lovin real...so real
There's no secret
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